
Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellowship (OCWF) 
A Chapter of the Word Guild 

Building a Community of Christian Writers in our Nation’s Capital 

Be a Part of OCWF Community Book Reviews 
We can build community by reading, writing, and posting 
reviews of our local authors’ work. Here’s the next book:

 

Karen Stiller is a professional 
writer and editor of award-
winning books and articles. Her 
work has appeared in magazines 
and journals across North 
America. Karen’s new book is 
called The Minister’s Wife: A 
Memoir of Faith, Doubt, 

Friendship, Loneliness, Forgiveness, and More 
(May 5, 2020). Visit her website, 
www.karenstiller.com 

Description: She never expected to be a minister’s 
wife. And the life she discovered was more 
challenging and more beautiful than she could have 
anticipated. 

Nicole Wegscheider enjoys co-ordinating 
community book reviews. She is a book 
reviewer for Interviews and reviews.com 

Book Review Period —  May 1, 2020 to May 31, 2020 

Review Option A — Have Book — read, write, and post reviews 

Review Option B — Do Not Have Book — buy, read, write, and post reviews 

Book Release Date — May 5, 2020 — Option — Pre-order 

Book Purchase Option   — amazon.ca ;  choices; Kindle Edition or Paperback or Hardcover 

Where to Post:  amazon.ca (if applicable) and Goodreads.com 

RSVP Participation by email  — to nicolejourney@gmail.com 

Confirmed Participants —  will receive the OCWF Book Reviewers’ Instructional Guide 

Watch for our next featured book on www.thewordguild.com/ottawa

http://reviews.com
http://amazon.ca
http://amazon.ca
http://goodreads.com
mailto:nicolejourney@gmail.com
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